Background: About 16% of the adult Qataris at ages of 20 to 79 were diabetic. The prevalence of peripheral diabetic neuropathy in Arabic ranged between 38-94% in diabetic. Medications in studied were Amitriptyline, Carbamazepine, Celecoxib, Diclofenac, Duloxetine, Fluoxetine, Gabapentin, Imipramine, Meloxicam, Paracetamol and pregabalin 
Introduction
Diabetic peripheral neuropathy DPN is a common complication of diabetes mellitus. It usually affects the legs and feet. It may cause an injury of sensation or pain. DPNP often begins gradually and the symptoms may be a burning sensation or numbness that starts in the toes and /or the balls of the feet and spreads upwards. Sometimes, the skin may become so sensitive that the slightest touch is painful. Symptoms may also include unexpected severe pain, and electric shock-type pains or intense aching. At times, the DPNP may be just noticeable and at other times, it may be almost intolerable. DPNP commonly deteriorates at night. This can cause or worsen sleep disorders.
In some people, DPNP may have an impact on an individual's quality of life (Davies M, et al. 2006 ). DPNP may interfere with a patient's mood, sleep, energy, mobility, work, social activities and their enjoyment of life (Galer BS, et al, 2000) .DPN occurs in 30 to 50 percent of patients with the diabetes, Barrett AM, et al .2007 ) ISSN: Controlling hyperglycemia, which may highly worsen pain, is essential step in relieving the DPNP (Lee JH, et al 1990) In June 2013 Action on Diabetes (AOD), a joint initiative by the Supreme Council of Health in State of Qatar and other organizations, they completed a public screening campaigns that have been carried across malls in Doha, capital of Qatar. The results of these screening campaigns come as a statement from (AOD); that about 16% of the adult Qatari population between the age of 20 and 79 suffers from diabetes. Studies in the Arab world show prevalence of neuropathy ranging between 37-94% in diabetic foot cases, (Almoutaz Alkhier et al. 2011) Bener A, et al (2009) has reported that ;the overall prevalence of diabetes mellitus (DM) among adult Qatari population found to as high as (16.7%) with diagnosed DM (10.7%) and newly diagnosed DM was (5.9%).
The generic medications that are used to treat DPNP include tricyclic antidepressants like amitriptyline, imipramine (Saarto T and Wiffen PJ. 2007).Wernicke JF et al.( 2006) has reported that the newer anticonvulsants like pregabalin, gabapentin and serotonin-norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors e.g. duloxetine they can be used for treating DPNP.
Some other medications are prescribed in PHCC in Qatar include carbamazepine and some nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory like diclofenac, celecoxib, meloxicam, paracetamol. PHCC does not permit use the following medications of opiate, venlafaxine, lidocaine batches and capsaicin cream in the health center for treating the DPNP. Rationale or justification of the current research is referred to in general shortage of studies or research that have observed patients' perceptions on the benefits of medications that they took to treat their ailments.
Depending on internet search has not shown any study, particularly carried in the State of Qatar about the patients' perceptions of the benefits of the medications, but the current study has been the first study about the patients' perception of the benefits of medications to treat DPNP. In accession to that, higher prevalence of diabetes mellitus among adult Qatari population was high (16.7%), as good as the higher occurrence of diabetic peripheral neuropathy pain at a rate of 30 to 50 percent of patients with diabetes mellitus.
The specific aims of the current study are to know how diabetic patients, with diabetic peripheral neuropathic pain perceive the benefits of medicine used to handle it. The secondary aim is; which medication can restore patient quality of liveliness. Consequently, which medication realizes a 50% of the benefits and release diabetic peripheral neuropathic pain in five domains that add up in the selfassessment questionnaire used in the present work.
Materials and methods

Setting
Data samples collected from six randomly selected health centers. Two health centers from each region; from Northern region health centers of Al Gharafa and Madinat Khalifa, from central region health centers of Umm Ghuwailina and West Bay from, and health centers of Abu Nakhla and Mesaimeer from Western Region. The study carried from 30 April 2015 to 30 April 2016.
Study design
It was an observational and qualitative study. The setting was a random selection of diabetic patients on medication(s) to treat DPNP, and they attended their routine appointments in six health centers.
Criteria of inclusion
 Applied to both male and female who were at the age of 18 years or older.  Participants who were taking medications to treat DPNP for a duration of at least three weeks at the time of collecting data and patient's participation. 
Exclusion criteria
Background information to the sample design
The targeted population for this present study is all citizens and expatriates in State of Qatar, who receive medical care and medications treatment for diabetic peripheral neuropathy pain at any of twenty -one health centers in the country, which are under the administration of Primary Health Care Corporation (PHCC).
The overall prevalence of diabetes mellitus among adult Qatari population is high (16.7%) with diagnosed DM (10.7%) and newly diagnosed DM is 5.9%, (Bener A, et al, 2009 ).
Sample design
The sample for the current study will be from 4388 diabetic patients, they form the diabetic population in the six health centers, where the study is carried. More details about the criteria of selection, sample size, subsample size from selected sites and method of data collections are in the next chapter.
The names of health centers written in bold in table1 above were the six randomly selected sites where from the data collected. Randomization of selecting health center was done by using an online Random Choice Generator.
Sample size
The following simple formula (Daniel, 1999) used to calculate the adequate sample size n=Z2 x P (1-P / d2 ).
Where n = sample size, 0.0025 Therefore, the sample size for the present study was 384 DPNP patients / participants. As the data collection through using a questionnaire, a non-response rate considered. The non-response rate for previous surveys conducted in Qatar has been relatively small, about 5%-10%, similar to the rate got in studies carried in countries with a similar level of development to Qatar (World Health Survey Qatar, 2006) .
In this study the non-response rate of 20%, assumed to the required sample size Sample size x Nonresponse rate = 358.58 x 20 = 71.716 = 72 patients 100 By adding this result of expected nonresponse rate to the calculated size sample size, the total targeted sample size reaches four hundred sixty one 430.31 = (358.8 +71.71) Multiply sample size 430.37 by 1.5 (design effect (deff) .In general, for a well-designed study, the design effect usually ranges from one to three. 430.37 x 1.5 = 645.55 = 646 patients. Therefore, the current study sample size is 646 patients.
This done in order reach the target 359 participants, which were the diabetic patients taking medications treatment to treat DPNP.
To allocate subsample per each of six-selected health centers, the total sample size broke down depending on diabetic (type1 and type 2) patients registries in the six-health centers, see table1.
The Following calculations was done to allocate subsample of diabetic patients (n) in each, health center multiplied by the total sample size 461 participants, and then divided by the total number of diabetic patients (4388) in all the six health centers. See below table2.
To find a subsample size from each health center, here below equation, used. ISSN: 2520-3096
Sampling technique
Data collected from all the six selected health centers on face-to-face an interview to answer a modified structured Self-Assessment Questionnaire (SAT). This questionnaire clinically validated (Ingela Wiklund et al, 2013) among patients with post herpetic neuralgia.
All investigators received very-well and structured training; they became well informed about the study questionnaire and technique to carry out a face-to-face interview in the proposed time for the interview. An investigator after getting a generic consent form a participant, then an interview ran for 20 to 30 minutes.
Participants were nonprobability selected .Participants were attending on their normal manner to visit the selected primary health centers during the data collection duration. The participants were receiving medication(s) for the treatment of DPNP, at the time of the data collection.
Procedure of data collection
All interviews were face -to -face interview. Investigators and / or data collectors got a participant's consent form before starting the interview. The SAT bilingual modified questionnaire used in all the six data collection sites. All data collected in a paper -based questionnaires.
The data collected from an eligible participant who coped with required inclusion criteria; patient on DPNP medications treatments for at least three to thirteen weeks, age from 18 years and above, no communication barriers. Patients would like to participate and they used same the medications for other medical conditions, for example, patients were using anticonvulsants medications for epilepsy, patients have mental disorders or psychic problems and were using anti-depressant medications, which can be used to relief DPNP.
Most interviews took from 20 to 30 minutes. Investigator / data collectors took a very high care not to influence the respondents' answers. The interviews carried not to affect patients -flow, and the interviews within the health center during the working hours for and in an office, pharmacy-counselling room. Only one questionnaire used for one participant and the participant chose by ticking one answer from the five given answers per each question. The participant had full freedom to answer the questionnaire rather than to carry an interview with investigator or data collector.
Six hundred forty six, 646, modified SAT questionnaires used to collect data from all the six data sites collection to reach the sample for this current study.
Data analysis
After conducting, the sampling procedure designated above. The actual sample size was 511 participants from all the six sites. Therefore, the overall response rate achieved was 79.1%. = {511 x 100)/646}. Before the analysis done, the 511 collected data were and any uncompleted answered questionnaire removed from the analysis. The uncompleted ones found to be 167 i.e. only 344-answered questionnaire and valid for analysis.
Therefore, only data collected from 344 respondents had been completed and entered into a spreadsheet for analysis. Data analyzed to test frequency and Chi-square test using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), version (IBM SPSS Statistics 24). Statistical significance is determined to have p-value of 0.05 and 95% is considered for confidence level.
The analysis conducted for this study was simple tabulations of the data against the important and studied subcategories. These categories were, in general, sex,, DPNP severity, duration of treatment, patients 'perceptions on medications benefits, nature and status of the work, nationality Qatari, and nonQatari composed of all other nationalities of the expatriates in Qatar.
Results
The graph 1 below shows some clinical characteristics of the participants. Three hundred and forty four participants disclosed information describing their DPNP assessment before starting taking medications, which expected to be before the time of collecting data. Data collected on answering the question of; how the participants would expresses their DPNP before taking medications? To answer this question, the participants given, a scale from 0 = (no pain), 5 = (moderate pain) to 10= (worst pain).
One more question asked a participant, for how long he or she has taken medication(s) for treating DPNP in the time of collecting the data.
Depending on the participants' perceptions on their DPNP they experienced, they accordingly put into three groups. The first group resembles participants who experienced mild DPNP. The second group those who experienced moderate DPNP, and the third group they experienced severe DPNP.
Results obtained put in the see graph 1, which revealed that the first group, experienced mild DPNP formed about 9.9% (34/344) of the total participants. Those who described or assessed their DPNP as moderate pain, second group, formed a percentage of 40.1 % (138/344). The third group represented by participants who experienced severe DPNP and they formed a 50% (172/344) from the total participants.
The third group was 50%, those who experienced severe DPNP reflected the importance of diabetes complications occurrence and necessity of addressing the treatment of these diabetic complication.
The current study contained mainly four durations for using DPNP medications, and accordingly the participants grouped. A participant had to choose one of these groups, to indicate for how long he or she has taken the DPNP medications. The given treatments durations covered both acute and chronic DPNP.
First group took the DPNP medications for durations of less than three weeks, when they accepted to take an interview as participants in this study. Second group, they took the medication for more than three weeks but for less than three months. The third group took DPNP medications for more than three months but for less than twelve months at the time of collecting data. Forth group took DPNP medications for more than twelve months at the time of collecting data.
In addition, graph 1 below shows the durations of taking the DPNP by the participants. The first group represented by 3.5 %( 12/344), they took medications for a duration started from zero time when a participant sensed DPNP up to three weeks, and medications taken . The second group formed 24.1 %( 83/344) of the participants took the DPNP medications for a duration of more than three weeks but less than three months. The third participants group formed 40.7 %( 140/344) they took DNPN medications for more than three months, but less than one year, i.e. for less than twelve consecutive months. The fourth participants group formed 31.7 %( 109/344) they took medication(s) to treat DPNP for more than one year, i.e. for more than twelve successive months. It found that gabapentin 300 mg capsule without any combination with other DPNP medications used by 45.64% (157 / 344) participants at the .Then followed by duloxetine 60 mg capsule used by 24.13% (83 / 344) participants, without any combination with another DPNP medication. Pregabalin 75 mg capsule without any combination with another DPNP medication, was used by only 12.5 %( 43/344) participants. But pregabalin 150 mg capsule, without any combination with another DPNP medication, found to be used only by 22/344 participants at the rate of 6.4%. On the other hand, all the other DPNP medications included in this study, they used at rates of 0.29 % (1/344) to 3.49 %( 12/344) of participants.
The Chi -tests on version IBM SPSS Statistics 24 performed to find comparative analytic results for gender (120 females and 244 males) against the main five questions in the modified SAT questionnaire. Table 2 shows the frequencies of uses of medications by 344 participants. Gabapentin 300 mg used by 157 participants, it was the highest medication used in the current study, followed by duloxetine 30 Table3 is established to put together all the percentages of the 344 participants' perceptions on the benefits of the medications used in the current study for treating and relieving the diabetic peripheral neuropathy. The participants expressed their assessment by answering five questions to elucidate the DPNP consequences; like acuity of the pain, impacts on quality of life, influences on daily activity, if the participant would undergo the same medication treatment in the future. In addition to that to perceive which medication(s) alleged by at least by 50% of the participants to relieve the DPNP.
Discussion
This study is a cross section study. It targeted to detect the ability of diabetic patient in Qatar, can perceive the benefits of the medications they used for treating diabetic peripheral neuropathy pain (DPNP).
The study ran in six health centers out of twenty-one health center in under the management of Primary Health Care Corporation (PHCC) in Qatar. These six health centers selected randomly to represent whole State of Qatar.
The non-response rate for previous surveys conducted in Qatar was relatively small, about 5%-10%, (World Health Survey Qatar, 2006).In this study the nonresponse rate found to be 20%.The sample size for the present study was 646 participants with DPNP.
After conducting, the sampling procedure designated above. The actual sample size was 511 participants from all the six sites. Therefore, the overall response rate achieved was 79.1%. = {511 x 100)/646}.
Before the analysis done, the 511 collected data cleared by removal of incomplete answered questionnaires. Only 344 fully answered questionnaires analyzed. Table 1 explicates frequencies and percentages of DPNP participants information non-Qatari expatriates formed the higher percent of the diabetic participants experienced DPNP than Qatari participants .So, expatriates experienced the most harmful of diabetes complications, peripheral neuropathy more than the Qatari diabetic patients . This occurred at the ratio of 270:74 (3.65:1) nonQataris: Qatari respectively. It is almost every four non-Qataris diabetic patients experience DPNP opposite to one Qatari. Although failure to keep blood sugar levels as close to normal cause developing DPND,other socio-economically factors, and being away from the mother home may play role inn aggravation of the complication of diabetes like DPNP.
Depending on the ages, the participants divided into four groups of age. Results of the current study revealed that the 33.7 %( 116/344) participants in the group of 51-65 years old, and 48.3% (166/344) in the group of age 31-50 of the participants suffered from DPNP. Collectively the participants at the ages from 31to 50 years are the mostly workers and employees and productive. This may have direct influences on private and / or the general economic productivity as well as other fields of commerce and lastly the national economy. Therefore the DPNP has impact on diabetics and their productivity and, hence quality of life and daily activity.
From the results, it noted that the employees53.5% (180/344) suffered from DPNP more than those who do not have work38.7 %( 137/344) or retired 7.8 %( 27/344).
Amongst the employees who suffered DPNP, who works at offices72.78 %( 131/344) were more than labors 27.22 %( 49/344) with DPNP. Because the DPNP is, a major complication of uncontrolled diabetes .These results may give signals of that employees who work at offices were less controlling blood sugar, or because of sedentary, or limited movements and low activity in comparison to the labors.
Graph 1 shows grouping of the participants according to the acuity of the DPNP. Halve of the participant's 172/344 experienced severe DPNP, followed by 40% of the participants experienced moderate DPNP. Only 10% of the participants suffered mild DPNP .These result may give indication of poor glucose blood control, and this settle with studies that related severity of DPNP with poor glycemic control. The beneficial effect of successful glycemic control on painful symptoms is limited to small studies (Aristides Veves, Miroslav Backonja, Rayaz A. Malik, and 30-July 2007). 'Improvement in controlling blood glucose with insulin has improved harshness of symptoms (Christopher H Gibbons, Roy Freeman, and April 2010)'. ISSN: In addition, graph 1 shows frequencies and percent of durations through which the participants used DPNP medications. Mostly The participants used the DPNP medications for long duration, from three weeks up to more than twelve months. The durations reflected the nature of DPNP and its chronicity has an impact on patients' quality of life and their daily activity. One hundred -forty participants (40.7%) used DPNP medications for more than three months and less than twelve months. Hundred -nine (31.7%) of the participants used DPNP medications for more than 12 months. Eighty-three (24.1%) of the participants used DPNP medications for duration of more than 3 weeks and less than 3 months. Only twelve (3.5%) participants used DPNP medications for less than 3 weeks for treating DPNP. In human fear in particular appears to play a central role in the duration of pain, catastrophizing thoughts lead to pain related fear' (McCracken LM, Gross RT, Dec.1993), (Vlaeyen JW, Kole-Snijders AM, Boeren RG, van Eek H. 1995).
It can be summarized from the graph 1 most of diabetic patients experienced DPNP and used medication for long duration. But it is not only uncontrolled blood sugar is causes of experiencing severe DPNP and necessitates longer duration of treatment, other factors of fear, depression and anxiety may also be indicators for central nervous system physiology that play a substantial role in the durability of pain (Katona C, Peveler R, Dowrick C, et al. 2005 ).
The results revealed by the current study regarding the durations for treating DPNP, exactly the durations of three months to twelve months, and a duration of more than twelve months, lie within the range of 30% to 65% (Katona C, Peveler R, Dowrick C, et al. 2005) .
Table3 established to put all together the percentages of the 344 participants' perceptions on the benefits of the medications for treating and relieving DPNP. Participants' perceptions on the beneficial of DPNP medications covered the beneficial on the following; relieving of diabetic peripheral neuropathy accompanied consequences like pain, impacts on quality of life, influences on daily activity, if the participant would undergo the same medication treatment in the future.
The participant's perceptions averages on the benefits of the DPNP medications, collected after the answering the five questions in the questionnaire used for the present study. All these averages for each medication added together and then divided by five to get the average of benefits that participants' perceived in all the five questions for that medication.
All the participants' perceptions on each medication collected from the five answered questions added together, then divided by five to get the average of benefits for each DPNP medication. Medications having same generic name and different strength considered as different medications as the dose difference has different efficacy .See the last right column in the table 3.
The findings averages percentages of participants' perceptions more than 50% on the benefits of the DPNP medications to relieve the DPNP pain, they arranged here from highest percentage to the lowest one: 80% diclofenac, 70.70% gabapentin 300 mg, 68.33 % carbamazepine 200 mg, 57.5% amitriptyline 10mg, 54.89% pregabalin 75 mg, 50.84% duloxetine 60 mg.
The following averages percentages of participants' perceptions less than 50% on the benefits of the medications used for treating DPNP, arranged here from highest percent to the lowest one ;46.67% celecoxib 200mg, 44.55% pregabalin 150 mg, 40%tenoxicam 20 mg,32 % meloxicam 15 mg 26.67% paracetamol 1000mg,24% imipramine 10 mg, 0% fluoxetine 20 mg . The higher percentage of perceptions on the benefits for treating DPNP above 50 %, reported by one participant, who took diclofenac 50 mg. This result for diclofenac 50 mg couldn't be considered and clinically was insignificantly as it was used by one participant.
Gabapentin 300 mg perceived by the average of 70.70% to be beneficial to relieve the DPNP. So gabapentin 300 mg, whatever the dose and frequency in the current study, was the highest medication that realized more than 50% in releasing DPNP in comparison to the medications included in this study.
It is also noted that other anticonvulsants; carbamezapine200 mg, pregablin 75mg realized more than 50% to be beneficial in DPNP. Pregabalin 150 mg, it was exception, as it found to be perceived by less than 50% to be beneficial in DPNP.
Duloxetine 30 mg, an antidepressant used in this study realized percentage more than 50% beneficial to the participants. But Imipramine 10 mg compared perceived by less than 50% to be beneficial in treating DPNP. Fluoxetine 20 mg used by on participant, and it failed completely to be perceived as beneficial for treating DPNP.
All the nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; celecoxib 200mg mg, tenoxicam 20 mg, meloxicam 15 mg and paracetamol 1000 mg in the present study perceived to be less than 50% beneficial to the participants. The only exception was diclofenac 50 mg, see above.
